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The study aimed to analyze the riverside population’s access to urgent and emergency services in 
Maués, Amazonas, Brazil, through the methodology of participatory approach and the analysis of 
talking maps and narratives. The relevance of the Community Health Agent came was highlighted, 
as well as the importance of mechanisms to deliver care in the riverside territory, such as the Fluvial 
Primary Care Unit and launches known as ambulanchas. However, challenges also came to light, like 
transportation in urgent and emergency situations and lack of a professional with a higher education 
degree to provide initial care in the territory. In addition, articulation and communication between 
sectors and the referral process are still deficient. Thus, strategies are needed to integrate the different 
points of the Healthcare Network, enabling communication and articulation. Moreover, new strategies 
to promote healthcare access must be developed in meetings between management and workers, 
grounded on reflective dialogue.
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Introduction

Universal health access as a right of every citizen, guaranteed by the Brazilian 1988 
Federal Constitution1, can be approached and analyzed in different ways. Access to 
healthcare has been amplified through the implementation of the Brazilian National 
Health System (SUS) and consolidated through the establishment of Healthcare 
Networks and other strategies in recent decades.

In Brazil, Healthcare Networks started to be implemented in 2010 with their priority 
Thematic Networks. The Urgent and Emergency Care Network, one of the priority 
Networks, was instituted by Directive no. 1600, of July 7, 20112, as a reformulation of the 
National Urgent Care Policy. In the State of Amazonas, the planning of the Healthcare 
Network and of the Urgent and Emergency Care Network occurred right after the 
implementation of this new model of healthcare3. However, the Network does not 
function in the way it should, and organization and more investments are necessary for 
the establishment of this and of other care networks in the municipalities of Amazonas. 
However, the peculiarities of each municipality must be taken into account, as well 
as their challenges, potentialities, and existing innovations, in the spheres of both 
primary care and urgent and emergency care.

The articulation between primary care and urgent and emergency services is 
still incipient in Brazil as a whole and in the municipality analyzed here. Although 
the Healthcare Network and the Urgent and Emergency Care Network have been 
implemented, it is necessary to articulate the services in order to deliver comprehensive 
and continuous care4. Primary care is a component of the Urgent and Emergency 
Network and their actions must be integrated, so that effective communication and 
articulation enables the provision of longitudinal care, considering regional specificities.

The Amazon, with its social, cultural and geographical diversity, presents many 
other Amazons. Such plurality needs tailored attention when it comes to the making 
of public policies targeted at specific populations. The reformulation of the National 
Primary Care Policy (PNAB) achieved this by implementing Riverside and Fluvial 
teams, as well as the Fluvial Primary Care Unit in the Amazon and Pantanal regions5.

In this study, the term riverside takes into account the complexity and 
comprehensiveness of the definition of rural, as the specificities of the riverside population 
cannot be measured by a strictly geographical characteristic nor by a mere classification6. 
There are different ruralities in diverse contexts, either in the Amazon, Pantanal or in other 
regions5. Thus, to fit this conceptualization of rural, we used the term rural/riverside to refer 
to the municipality’s Family Health teams and specifically to the riverside population.

The term rural/riverside presented here aims to encompass the discourses and 
meanings that professionals and the population understand as being rural and 
riverside. To them, there does not seem to be an exact distinction, as they frequently 
use the terms as synonyms. The management, in turn, does not define the teams as 
riverside. Although their profile of population demand is mostly composed of riverside 
dwellers, they are called rural teams. Therefore, we use the term rural/riverside in this 
study to designate the health teams.
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In this study, the riverside population is considered a social category. It is not limited 
to a geographical question - people that live by lakes and creeks; rather, it refers to 
individuals who live in rural/riverside communities, whose life is intrinsically connected 
with the liquid territory, and who have a dynamic relationship with the environment, 
influenced by the water cycle7,8. The term liquid territory has been employed in local 
and regional studies with a greater impact and scope. In the present study, this term 
does not denote only geographical characteristics and conditions; it refers to a place of 
experiences characteristic of riverside populations: back and forth movements, existential 
connections, and community relations of the daily life of riverside dwellers8.

The liquid territory is the site where relationships of care and of social and political 
organization are produced. Furthermore, it is the place where neighbors’ solidarity and 
commitment are always present: even in the face of difficulties, they potentialize care 
provision through living networks. This territory is not restricted to a geographical 
aspect. It is perceived as an existential and care territory, expressed by the movement of 
rivers and the influence they exert on the life of riverside dwellers9.

In the midst of fixed and flowing elements existing in the paths traveled on a daily 
basis, either in rescues or in home visits to community dwellers, the Community Health 
Agents (CHA) deliver healthcare in the riverside territory. This territory is not fixed 
but has the fixed elements presented on maps and present in the memory of riverside 
dwellers, like schools, churches, healthcare units, and creeks10. In addition, there are 
the flowing elements, which represent the riverside dwellers’ movement in the liquid 
territory, the connections and relationships established between users, community, and 
the healthcare network itself. They are back and forth movements in their daily life and 
in the daily routine of the health services; therefore, we can say that the fixed elements 
are strongly connected with the flowing ones11.

The municipality of Maués was chosen for this study due to the predominance 
of its rural/riverside population. In addition, because of its vast area, it presents a 
low population density, enabling a diversity of experiences in this territory that is 
characteristic of the Amazon region. The main objective of the study was to analyze the 
production of the riverside population’s access to urgent and emergency services in the 
municipality of Maués, and to describe the dwellers’ flows of access to these services.

Methodological approach

This study derives from a broader research on “Riverside population’s access to 
the Urgent and Emergency Care Network in the state of Amazonas”. It presents 
some of the results of a Master’s thesis submitted to the Postgraduate Program in 
Life Conditions and Health Situations in the Amazon Region. Its methodological 
approach is participatory research, carried out through a descriptive and exploratory 
case study in the municipality of Maués, Amazonas, Brazil.

Grounded on the participatory approach, the study uses “talking maps”, described 
by Toledo and Pelicioni12 as a technique that subsidizes the discussion of problems 
identified by a group, enabling a better understanding of the challenges present in their 
daily routine through the graphic description and reports they provide. In addition, 
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participant observation and field diaries were used to collect notes on the impressions 
identified during workshops in which the maps were developed and presented. We also 
conducted 14 semi-structured interviews with managers and professionals of the 
rural/riverside and hospital teams.

Two workshops were held: one on “Talking Maps”, focusing on the development 
and presentation of maps describing the riverside population’s access flows, and the 
other on “complex cases”, focusing on the discussion of urgent and emergency cases 
in the riverside area. The workshops were held on two days. On the first day, the 
participants of the “Talking Maps” workshop were two nurses responsible for the 
rural/riverside teams, the primary care coordinator, and 63 CHAs. On the second day, 
the participants were the two nurses and 64 CHAs.

The reports of the CHAs were transcribed and organized according to the 
analytical categories identified in the workshops. The main categories were healthcare 
transportation and territory of care. Results were constructed and discussed through 
the analysis of narratives about these professionals’ life experiences. We also adopted 
the analysis model proposed by Assis and Jesus13, considering organizational and 
political aspects as dimensions of health access.

The broader project “Riverside population’s access to the Urgent and Emergency 
Care Network in the State of Amazonas”, from which our study derives, was 
submitted to and approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Federal 
University of Amazonas under CAAE no. 99460918.3.0000.5020. Therefore, our 
study complies with the ethical and legal requirements of research involving human 
beings, according to Resolution 466/2012 of the National Health Council – CNS14.

Results and discussion

Paths traveled in the search for health access in a riverside territory

The municipality of Maués has a vast territory and numerous rivers and creeks, 
with approximately 270 rural/riverside communities divided into twelve hubs15. 
The municipality has one of the lowest population densities of the region. The largest 
part of the population lives in the rural area. Aiming to deliver comprehensive care, 
the municipality of Maués assists the riverside population in health units that provide 
urgent and emergency care (Municipal Hospital) or primary care, through rural/riverside 
healthcare teams, especially by means of CHAs spread over the communities located 
along rivers and creeks.

In the beginning of the study, there were only four health units in the riverside 
area registered in the CNES (National Register of Healthcare Establishments). 
The units were closed in 2018; however, by the end of the study, new units had 
been constructed in the rural/riverside area and others had been renovated to 
better assist the population.
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The municipality of the study has seven healthcare teams, defined as rural/riverside 
because they are not fixed teams in the territory. There is only one nursing technician and 
the CHAs, who assist directly the population on a daily basis15. The other professionals, 
like nurses and physicians, are responsible for the teams but do not live in the riverside 
area. They usually go with the fluvial team in the trips of the Fluvial Primary Care Unit, 
assisting the communities for which they are responsible. Whenever necessary, especially 
in urgent and emergency cases, the riverside dwellers go to the central part of the 
municipality seeking for hospital care, taken by a family member of by the CHA of their 
area. Some of them go to the reference community when it is possible, where the nursing 
technician provides first aid, and then they go to the hospital.

The reference community is defined as the hub for other communities located in nearby 
areas, by the beds of the rivers and creeks that surround the municipality of Maués. Some 
hubs encompass a more extensive area with a lower number of communities, as they need 
tailored care due to transportation time and the number of assisted families.

Rivers are the riverside dwellers’ main pathway in the Amazon7. During droughts, 
roads and ways are formed where there used to be lakes and creeks, and people usually 
travel on foot. To access the health services in the city, the riverside dwellers usually 
utilize small boats that have a sterndrive engine16.

Average travel time to cover the distance between the nearest community and the central 
part of the municipality, where the hospital is located, is 30 minutes. From the farthest 
community to the hospital, the trip takes approximately 18 hours by boat (provided it has 
a sterndrive engine). The communities located farthest from the hospital are Santa Maria 
do Caiaué and Osório da Fonseca, both by the Paracuni river17. The riverside population’s 
average travel time when seeking access to health services is approximately 4.2 hours16.

Travel time between the most distant communities and the municipal hospital is 
similar to travel time by boat to the capital city, Manaus: 18 to 20 hours on average. 
The duration of the trip depends on factors like weather and boat conditions, as well as 
period of the year and season5,8. This entails a reflection on the challenges faced by the 
riverside population to access the health services. In addition to the distance between 
communities, many people do not have their own means of transportation, like boats 
with sterndrive engines, to travel to the central part of the municipality.

According to the CHAs, who know the riverside territory and the courses of the 
waters, travel time depends mainly on boat type and engine power. Thus, it is difficult 
to estimate travel time through rivers, lakes and creeks, as the route can be facilitated or 
hindered by many factors.

The communities’ main pathways to access the central part of the municipality are 
the rivers Maués-Açu, Maués-Miri, Parauari, Urupadi, Apocuitaua and Paraná do Urariá. 
These long rivers are crossed by lakes and creeks that give access to the most distant 
riverside communities.
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The riverside population usually accesses the health services in the hospital navigating 
these rivers, mainly in urgent or emergency cases16, as there is no specific unit or assistance 
for urgent cases and emergencies in the communities. 

The amplification of primary care through the implementation of Primary Care 
Units in the riverside territory and of Fluvial Units to deliver outpatient care enables 
to improve the assistance provided, as the presence of the health service in the territory 
increases this population’s possibilities of healthcare access. Therefore, it improves 
the population’s quality of life and health. The presence of a healthcare unit in the 
riverside territory facilitates access, as travel time to the unit is much lower than to the 
hospital, even when a sterndrive engine is used.

The map of the Novo Alvorecer community, located by the Limão Grande river 
(Figure 1), presents typical characteristics of the riverside context, as the resident 
population faces a long journey. The CHA presented the talking map of the community 
she monitors, highlighting the challenges faced by users in relation to transportation, as 
some of them do not have their own means of transportation nor the financial resources 
to pay for the travel ticket. Thus, they depend on the help of neighbors and of the CHAs 
themselves to go to the municipal hospital in urgent or emergency cases.

Figure 1. Talking map of the catchment area of one CHA from Hub 1, Limão Grande river, 
Novo Alvorecer Community.
Source: LAHPSA Collection, 2020 (In: Almeida, 2021)  
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The map shows that the Novo Alvorecer community has approximately 46 
families followed up by the rural/riverside healthcare team. Among these users, 
there are diabetic and hypertensive individuals who have diff iculties in accessing 
the health services in the city. That is why the implementation of the Fluvial 
Primary Care Unit is important: it takes healthcare to the riverside communities5. 
This care model, implemented in the municipality in February 2019, enables the 
performance of medical examinations and outpatient consultations, which would 
hardly be possible if it had not been implemented.

Another great advance for the local healthcare occurred in the following year, in 
May 2020, with the introduction of launches - called “ambulanchas” - to assist the 
most distant riverside communities. The “ambulanchas” stay in the hub community. 
When a patient needs to be removed, communication is performed via radio waves 
and, usually, the community agent or the nursing technician stabilizes the patient and 
takes them to the municipal hospital.

As we can see in Figure 1, some residences are distant from each other and, in some 
cases, it is not possible to travel on foot - it is necessary to use a boat with a sterndrive 
engine. The CHA visits residences on a daily basis in order to meet the demands of the 
local riverside population. In the end of the month, the CHA goes to the municipal 
hospital to deliver the production and to participate in meetings with the primary care 
coordinator and local managers. On this occasion, the CHA presents the population’s 
demands and the problems identified in the period, as well as the achievements.

Such graphic representations express a little of the life experience and work of 
Community Health Agents in riverside areas. Each path expresses the memory of a 
challenge or achievement occurred during their experiences in the community, in 
visits or even in rescues of pregnant women in labor, as shown by the reports below:

[...] It was about six in the morning. I was passing in front of the house of this 
woman and someone called me. I stopped there and found that the woman 
had given birth. I became a little desperate with the situation, because we don’t 
know exactly what had happened, only that the child was there, the umbilical 
cord had snapped very close to the belly and was bleeding a lot and there was 
nothing we could do, we couldn’t get [...] (CHA 1 - Complex cases workshop)

[...] In that period, the weather was dry, really dry... our boat was outside the 
community. The pregnant woman’s husband came to us and said that she was 
is labor... Then I went there, picked the woman up and put her on a borrowed 
canoe with a 5 HP sterndrive engine, and we came here. On the way, I called the 
nurse in charge to ask for an ambulance... but when we got to the middle of the 
Limão lake, the child was born... then I stopped the boat to assist the patient and 
called the nurse again. I told him that the ambulance should go to the port and 
wait for us there because we were on our way, and they managed to provide the 
necessary care [...] (CHA 2 - Complex cases workshop)
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Most of the CHAs, either in the map presentations or in the complex cases workshop, 
reported labor-related challenges, when they had to take women in labor to the municipal 
hospital due to possible complications that could arise in the process. Some of them 
mentioned that transportation is a challenge they face in the daily routine of their work, 
especially when there are problems in the boat - for example, when the engine stops 
working in urgent and emergency situations, like labors. In these cases, it is necessary to 
row for a long time to the nearest community to receive help.

The map presented in Figure 2 shows some residences far from the central part of 
the community. Although many families live in the community’s center, some still live 
in isolated sites and like to live there, as it is usually the place of memories related to 
childhood and to what they learned with their parents and grandparents. Older people’s 
knowledge is present in their daily life, in fishing and farming techniques or in ways of 
living life calmly, in co-existence with nature. The map also depicts a school, churches, 
and the healthcare unit, which was being renovated at the time. They represent the 
fixed elements present in the everyday life of the community and permeate the flowing 
elements, which are the movements, paths, and their way of living life as riverside 
dwellers. The maps present the paths used in drought or flood periods, and are 
present in the memory of riverside dwellers.

Figure 2. Talking map of the catchment area of one CHA from Hub XI, Urupadi River, Santa 
Clara Community.
Source: LAHPSA Collection, 2020 (In: Almeida, 2021)
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The riverside communities located by lakes and creeks are the places where meetings 
between riverside families and CHAs occur. The families’ meetings with the other 
health professionals, in turn, occur in the visits of the Fluvial Primary Care Units. 
It is in this environment that fraternity and solidarity relationships are established, 
going beyond economic issues, involving mutual help and companionship, especially 
in urgent or emergency situations. When a community dweller needs support and 
the CHA does not have a fast means of transportation, someone shows up to help. 
This is the riverside communities way of life. In spite of challenges and even economic 
precariousness, with the help of CHAs and of community members, the riverside 
dwellers many times manage to save lives. 

Regarding distances, represented by travel time: to riverside dwellers, such time 
is relative. Sometimes, what is considered “far” or “distant” is not perceived like this. 
They face such distances on a daily basis, but through their experience and relationship 
with nature, they recognize the dynamics of the rivers and travel by them, no matter 
if it is a long or short trip.

Challenges to the articulation between primary care and urgent and 
emergency services

According to Directive no. 1600/20113, which instituted the Urgent and Emergency 
Care Network, assistance to SUS users must be provided at all entry points, either in 
primary care or in urgent and emergency services, aiming to deliver comprehensive and 
effective care3. However, these ideal models set forth in the directives and resolutions of 
the Ministry of Health are not always adequate to the riverside context. Therefore, other 
ways of enhancing healthcare should be used - through the liquid territory, which is fluid 
and dynamic and permeates the life of the riverside population, and through the living 
work of CHAs and rural/riverside teams.

The essence of the Urgent and Emergency Network is the organization of services and 
assistances related to urgent and emergency care. In its care units, it is possible to perceive 
the articulation between urgent and emergency services or sectors and primary care, 
which is recommended in the Directive. This articulation aims to promote continuity of 
care in an efficient way, integrated into actions and services in all levels of care.

Articulation between those sectors enables to mitigate the fragmentation of care 
inside the services and in the Healthcare Network itself. However, sometimes the 
articulation does not happen. In some cases, like the cities of Amazonas, the Urgent and 
Emergency Care Network does not function as set forth in the Policy. The urgent and 
emergency services and the primary care teams are present and provide care, but in the 
riverside area, their action is much more difficult and challenging.

Articulation between the services and even between the health teams in different 
sectors is still a challenge to managers, especially when they are dealing with a specific 
population, like riverside dwellers. To the riverside population, care provision is still 
fragmented, as urgent and emergency services are available only in the municipal 
hospital or in the capital city. Many riverside dwellers do not return to the follow-up 
in another level of care after being discharged from hospital.
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The municipal management has difficulties in outlining assistance protocols due 
to organizational, political and infrastructure issues, and because of the resources needed 
for hiring professionals to work in the riverside area. According to the managers, providing 
urgent and emergency care in areas so far from the municipal hospital and that do not 
have enough resources is quite a challenge. Another one is making investments to organize 
the teams of the urgent and emergency services when the service is underfunded. 
Such underfunding intensifies the fragmentation of services and healthcare, hindering 
continuity of care, provision of comprehensive care, and health equity18.

The establishment of professionals in riverside communities is another challenge, 
due to the units’ inadequate sanitation and infrastructure. For example, lack of 
electrical energy to maintain the equipment and supplies necessary to assist the riverside 
population19, or lack of Internet access for communication with the teams of the 
Municipal Health Department or of different Network services (communication is still 
performed exclusively via radio waves in the hub communities that have this resource). 
Structural questions, issues related to the system’s flows, underfunding, and problems 
with the referral process can hinder the population’s access to the health services20.

Despite the challenges, the riverside dwellers seek access to the health services in the 
municipal hospital. However, the specificities of this population have not been prioritized, 
and there are no standardized care flows or protocols. It is important to outline and 
implement referral and counter-referral flows, so that the user is continuously followed up 
in the Healthcare Network and care fragmentation is mitigated21,22.

Provision of follow-up care for the riverside population is an even greater challenge, 
as they lack the f inancial resources to go to the city with the necessary frequency. 
Thus, users, mainly riverside dwellers, need tailored care that takes into account the context 
where they live and the challenges they face to access the urgent and emergency services.

The referral process is a challenge to the management, as the communities are 
distant from the municipal hospital and, many times, users do not return for the 
follow-up. In addition, there is not a complete riverside health team to provide care for 
the riverside population, which hinders referrals and follow-ups even more. Another 
challenge regards communication between the primary care and urgent and emergency 
teams: only when there are compulsory notification cases or cases that demand many 
other higher complexity services do those sectors communicate with each other.

A problem that is very common in Brazil, and it is not different in the Amazon 
region, is the search for outpatient care in hospitals and emergency rooms. A large part 
of the population still has a hospital-centered view and understands that the hospital is 
the service that has the greatest effectiveness and speed23.

In some situations, the riverside dwellers go to the hospital because assistance 
seems to be speedier there compared to the Primary Care Unit, as it is not necessary to 
schedule an appointment nor to stay in the city for a long time. Some riverside users 
do not have residences in the city nor any relatives who can shelter them during this 
period. Many users go to hospitals or emergency rooms seeking for speedy assistance, 
but their health problem could have been dealt with in primary care21.
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In the municipal hospital, many cases are, in fact, demands for outpatient care, 
which could have been assisted in primary care. According to the report of one of 
the hospital’s nurses:

[...] most of the assistances here are not urgent and emergency cases; most of 
them are outpatient care, because here they go straight to the doctor, right, it’s 
not necessary to schedule an appointment at the unit, they come here and are 
assisted straight away [...]17. (Nurse)

The riverside dwellers usually go to hospitals when they do not succeed in receiving 
assistance immediately at the Primary Care Unit, as they cannot stay in the city for 
too long. They seek speedy assistance and tests carried out on the same day, if possible, 
without having to return on the following day to schedule an appointment or test. 
Even if they have to stay in the hospital for hours, they prefer it due to the possibility 
of being assisted on one day. However, this search for outpatient care that could be 
dealt with in primary care ends up overburdening the hospital service23,24. Thus, good 
articulation and communication between teams of different sectors would enable a 
better organization to solve this problem. 

According to the professionals of the riverside teams and to the managers 
of the Primary Care Units, communication between the urgent and emergency 
services and the primary care teams is not good – in other words, there is not a 
good referral process. In addition, inexistence of specif ic care flows or lack of 
knowledge about the functioning of these flows hinders communication and 
articulation. Good communication between teams would allow for a longitudinal 
and comprehensive follow-up of users, so that they do not get lost in the Network as a 
consequence of healthcare fragmentation25.

Specific actions are needed that take into account the riverside context. The challenges 
and potentialities present in the daily life of the communities and of the teams that provide 
healthcare in a singular territory like the Amazon region must also subsidize the actions. 
Thus, the making of public policies must consider these singularities, and funding must 
be adequate to the region’s cities26.

It is essential that the problems faced by the population, which are usually 
identif ied by the CHAs, receive proper attention. Such professionals, considered 
care promoters, are important actors in the daily life of the riverside communities. 
They make a difference as living networks in the territory of healthcare.
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Final remarks

The study clarified how the riverside population accesses urgent and emergency 
services, and shed light on challenges and potentialities present in the specific territory. 
The amplification of the riverside population’s access to urgent and emergency services 
needs attention on the part of the managers. Local specificities and innovations in the 
daily routine of the service must be taken into account.

It is important to consider the specificity and singularity of riverside communities, 
outlining assistance flowcharts that include the challenges and potentialities of the 
territory. The precepts and objectives of the Urgent and Emergency Care Network 
must be adapted to such populations. There are deficits in the referral process 
and, many times, there is no continuity of care due to flaws in the process or in the 
communication and articulation between services.

Delivery of care to these communities must be prioritized, especially in urgent and/
or emergency cases, by means of investments in public policies for specific populations, 
with adequate and sufficient funding. In this sense, other public health policies must be 
made, in order to amplify the implementation of “ambulanchas” in different riverside areas 
and to form qualified teams for this type of care, so that the Urgent and Emergency Care 
Network can function effectively. In addition, the municipal management should develop 
strategies to enhance and integrate the actions performed by different services.

Planning strategic guidance actions and holding meetings between community, 
management, primary care, and urgency and emergency services can amplify the 
riverside population’s access to health services. The CHAs’ knowledge about the 
problems of riverside communities is fundamental to improve strategies and even to 
develop assistance flows targeted at this population. The CHAs’ view and experience 
as workers and, at the same time, community members and riverside users, subsidizes 
and informs the development of strategies suited to the local reality. Thus, for an 
eff icient articulation between different services, it is necessary to understand the 
functioning of the Healthcare Networks.

The CHAs can be perceived here as a living network that, through the micropolitics 
of healthcare, overcomes the norms present in formal networks. However, they do not 
leave aside effectiveness and continuity of care, considering the user’s dynamics of life and 
the relationships between user, community and health team. Countless challenges are 
present in the daily routine of the CHAs, but the gratitude of the community dwellers 
overcomes these difficulties and motivates these workers in their working process and 
community life. Many times, these professionals save lives when access to the place is 
hard. They are seen by the community members as first aid professionals and rescuers, 
receiving their respect and admiration in each achievement.
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O estudo objetivou analisar a produção do acesso da população ribeirinha aos serviços de urgência 
e emergência em Maués, Amazonas, Brasil, tendo como metodologia a abordagem participativa, 
uso de mapas falantes e análises das narrativas. Destacou-se a importância do agente comunitário 
de saúde (ACS) e dos mecanismos de atuação em território ribeirinho, como Unidade Básica de 
Saúde Fluvial e “ambulanchas”. Mas expõe ainda desaf ios com relação ao transporte sanitário 
em situações de urgência e emergência e a falta de um profissional de nível superior em território 
para o atendimento inicial. Além disso, a articulação e a comunicação entre os setores e o processo 
de referenciamento ainda são deficientes. Assim, é essencial que sejam elaboradas estratégias que 
integrem os diferentes pontos da Rede, viabilizando essa comunicação e a articulação. E, por meio 
de encontros com diálogo reflexivo entre a gestão e trabalhadores, sejam pensadas novas estratégias 
que viabilizem esse acesso.

Palavras-chave: Acesso aos serviços de saúde. Urgência e emergência. Território e saúde. Amazônia.

El objetivo del estudio fue analizar la producción del acceso de la población ribereña a los servicios de 
emergencia en Maués, Amazonas, Brasil. Teniendo como metodología el abordaje participativo, el uso 
de mapas orales y el análisis de las narrativas. Se subrayó la importancia del Agente Comunitario de 
Salud y de los mecanismos de actuación en territorio ribereño, como UBS Fluvial y “ambulanchas”. 
Pero también expone desafíos con relación al transporte sanitario en situaciones de urgencia y 
emergencia y la falta de un profesional de nivel superior en el territorio para la atención inicial. 
Además, la articulación y comunicación entre los sectores y el proceso de referencia todavía es 
deficiente. Por lo tanto, es esencial la elaboración de estrategias que integren los diferentes puntos 
de la red, viabilizando esa comunicación y articulación. Y que por medio de encuentros con diálogo 
reflexivo entre la gestión y los trabajadores se piensen nuevas estrategias que viabilicen ese acceso.

Palabras clave: Acceso a los servicios de salud. Urgencia y emergencia. Territorio y salud. Amazonia.


